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These expressions will help you in the instructional sessions with your teacher.

Unless you are discussing knowledge about Chinese, your instructional session
should be conducted in Chinese. This is difficult at first, but it is the beginning
step for preparing you to cope with the predicaments that you as a foreign speaker
of Chinese can expect to encounter.

These phrases will permit you to interact with your teacher in Chinese. Learn
them as you would learn key phrases before taking a trip to a country you have
never before experienced. These expressions are to be recognized so that you
can respond to the teacher’s expectations. You will want to rehearse some of the
expressions until you can say them when the proper time comes. You will know
which expressions these are when you encounter them. Now, begin by listening
to a segment of the audio program: Unit 0 Stage 1.

Chinese: Communicating in the Culture is fundamentally an audio program.
These materials must be used with the audio program.  Find the appropriate
track before turning the page.  Learn the Chinese in the audio program by using
these print materials when useful.

UNIT 0

 Instructional Expressions
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Student: L2osh% h2o.L2osh% h2o.L2osh% h2o.L2osh% h2o.L2osh% h2o.
How are you, teacher?

Instructor: N& h2o.N& h2o.N& h2o.N& h2o.N& h2o.
How are you, (student)?

Students: L2osh% h2o.L2osh% h2o.L2osh% h2o.L2osh% h2o.L2osh% h2o.
How are you, teacher?

Instructor: N&men h2o.N&men h2o.N&men h2o.N&men h2o.N&men h2o.
                         or T9ngxu5men h2o.T9ngxu5men h2o.T9ngxu5men h2o.T9ngxu5men h2o.T9ngxu5men h2o.

How are you, (students)?

Students greet the teacher and the teacher responds.

A student greets the teacher and the teacher responds.

UNIT 0 STAGE 1

Greetings between Instructor and Student(s)
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The teacher is approving a student’s response.

The teacher is not approving a student’s response.

Instructor: Du* le.Du* le.Du* le.Du* le.Du* le.
Correct.

Instructor: B{B{B{B{B{-du*.du*.du*.du*.du*.
Not correct.

UNIT 0 STAGE 2

Instructor Feedback and Guidance
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Example:

    Look at the equations and practice judging the correctness of an anwer:

1

3

2

4

5

Student: B{B{B{B{B{-du*.du*.du*.du*.du*.
Not correct.

DRILL
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Q&ngQ&ngQ&ngQ&ngQ&ng
Please

Q&ng zu-.Q&ng zu-.Q&ng zu-.Q&ng zu-.Q&ng zu-.
Please be seated.

Xi3nz3iXi3nz3iXi3nz3iXi3nz3iXi3nz3i
Now

K7K7K7K7K7
Class

Sh3ngk7 le.Sh3ngk7 le.Sh3ngk7 le.Sh3ngk7 le.Sh3ngk7 le.
Let’s begin class.

Xi3nz3i sh3ngk7 le.Xi3nz3i sh3ngk7 le.Xi3nz3i sh3ngk7 le.Xi3nz3i sh3ngk7 le.Xi3nz3i sh3ngk7 le.
Now let’s begin class.

The teacher is asking a student to sit down.

The teacher is starting a class.
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The teacher asks the student(s) to repeat after her.

The teacher asks everyone to repeat after her.

D3ji`D3ji`D3ji`D3ji`D3ji`
Everyone

D3ji` g4nzhe w0 shu8.D3ji` g4nzhe w0 shu8.D3ji` g4nzhe w0 shu8.D3ji` g4nzhe w0 shu8.D3ji` g4nzhe w0 shu8.
Everyone speak after me.

Q&ng d3ji` g4nzhe w0 shu8.Q&ng d3ji` g4nzhe w0 shu8.Q&ng d3ji` g4nzhe w0 shu8.Q&ng d3ji` g4nzhe w0 shu8.Q&ng d3ji` g4nzhe w0 shu8.
Everyone speak after me please.

Shu8Shu8Shu8Shu8Shu8
Speak

G4nzhe w0 shu8G4nzhe w0 shu8G4nzhe w0 shu8G4nzhe w0 shu8G4nzhe w0 shu8
Speak after me

Q&ng g4nzhe w0 shu8.Q&ng g4nzhe w0 shu8.Q&ng g4nzhe w0 shu8.Q&ng g4nzhe w0 shu8.Q&ng g4nzhe w0 shu8.
Please speak after me.

Q&ng n& g4nzhe w0 shu8.Q&ng n& g4nzhe w0 shu8.Q&ng n& g4nzhe w0 shu8.Q&ng n& g4nzhe w0 shu8.Q&ng n& g4nzhe w0 shu8.
Please (you) speak after me.

UNIT 0 STAGE 3

Instructor Directions
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Practice following the teacher’s request.  Repeat after the example, where you are asked
either to repeat or listen to what the teacher says:

Instructor: Q&ng n& g4nzhe w0 shu8: Q&ng zu-.Q&ng n& g4nzhe w0 shu8: Q&ng zu-.Q&ng n& g4nzhe w0 shu8: Q&ng zu-.Q&ng n& g4nzhe w0 shu8: Q&ng zu-.Q&ng n& g4nzhe w0 shu8: Q&ng zu-.
Student: Q&ng zu-.Q&ng zu-.Q&ng zu-.Q&ng zu-.Q&ng zu-.
Instructor: Q&ng n& t%ng w0 shu8: Q&ng zu-.Q&ng n& t%ng w0 shu8: Q&ng zu-.Q&ng n& t%ng w0 shu8: Q&ng zu-.Q&ng n& t%ng w0 shu8: Q&ng zu-.Q&ng n& t%ng w0 shu8: Q&ng zu-.
Student: _______________________

Example:

1. D3ji` h2o.D3ji` h2o.D3ji` h2o.D3ji` h2o.D3ji` h2o.

2. Xi3nz3iXi3nz3iXi3nz3iXi3nz3iXi3nz3i

3.

4.

5. B{B{B{B{B{-du*.du*.du*.du*.du*.

The teacher asks the student(s) to listen to what she says.

T%ngT%ngT%ngT%ngT%ng
Listen

T%ng w0 shu8T%ng w0 shu8T%ng w0 shu8T%ng w0 shu8T%ng w0 shu8
Listen to me

Q&ng n& t%ng w0 shu8.Q&ng n& t%ng w0 shu8.Q&ng n& t%ng w0 shu8.Q&ng n& t%ng w0 shu8.Q&ng n& t%ng w0 shu8.
Please (you) listen to me.

Q&ng d3ji` t%ng w0 shu8.Q&ng d3ji` t%ng w0 shu8.Q&ng d3ji` t%ng w0 shu8.Q&ng d3ji` t%ng w0 shu8.Q&ng d3ji` t%ng w0 shu8.
Please (everyone) listen to me.

DRILL
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Instructor: “InstructorInstructorInstructorInstructorInstructor” Zh8ngw5n z6nme shu8? Zh8ngw5n z6nme shu8? Zh8ngw5n z6nme shu8? Zh8ngw5n z6nme shu8? Zh8ngw5n z6nme shu8?
Student:  L2osh%.L2osh%.L2osh%.L2osh%.L2osh%.

Example:

       Practice giving the Chinese equivalent:

How do you say (something) in Chinese?

The teacher asks the student(s) to say it again.

Z6nme shu8?Z6nme shu8?Z6nme shu8?Z6nme shu8?Z6nme shu8?
How do you say (something)?

Zh8ngw5nZh8ngw5nZh8ngw5nZh8ngw5nZh8ngw5n
Chinese

(......) Zh8ngw5n z6nme shu8?(......) Zh8ngw5n z6nme shu8?(......) Zh8ngw5n z6nme shu8?(......) Zh8ngw5n z6nme shu8?(......) Zh8ngw5n z6nme shu8?
How do you say (...) in Chinese?

“New YorkNew YorkNew YorkNew YorkNew York” Zh8ngw5n z6nme shu8?Zh8ngw5n z6nme shu8?Zh8ngw5n z6nme shu8?Zh8ngw5n z6nme shu8?Zh8ngw5n z6nme shu8?
How do you say “New York” in Chinese?

Y^bi3nY^bi3nY^bi3nY^bi3nY^bi3n
Once

Shu8 y^bi3nShu8 y^bi3nShu8 y^bi3nShu8 y^bi3nShu8 y^bi3n
Say (something) once

Z3i shu8 y^bi3n.Z3i shu8 y^bi3n.Z3i shu8 y^bi3n.Z3i shu8 y^bi3n.Z3i shu8 y^bi3n.
Say (it) one more time (again).

Q&ng n& z3i shu8 y^bi3n.Q&ng n& z3i shu8 y^bi3n.Q&ng n& z3i shu8 y^bi3n.Q&ng n& z3i shu8 y^bi3n.Q&ng n& z3i shu8 y^bi3n.
Would you please say (it) again?

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.

UNIT 0 STAGE 4

Instructor Directions and Questions

DRILL
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How do you say (something) in English?

Zh8ngw5nZh8ngw5nZh8ngw5nZh8ngw5nZh8ngw5n
Chinese

Y%ngw5nY%ngw5nY%ngw5nY%ngw5nY%ngw5n
English

(......) Y%ngw5n z6nme shu8?(......) Y%ngw5n z6nme shu8?(......) Y%ngw5n z6nme shu8?(......) Y%ngw5n z6nme shu8?(......) Y%ngw5n z6nme shu8?
How do you say (...) in English?

(......) Zh8ngw5n z6nme shu8?(......) Zh8ngw5n z6nme shu8?(......) Zh8ngw5n z6nme shu8?(......) Zh8ngw5n z6nme shu8?(......) Zh8ngw5n z6nme shu8?
How do you say (...) in Chinese?

Instructor: “Q&ng zu-Q&ng zu-Q&ng zu-Q&ng zu-Q&ng zu-” Y%ngw5n z6nme shu8? Y%ngw5n z6nme shu8? Y%ngw5n z6nme shu8? Y%ngw5n z6nme shu8? Y%ngw5n z6nme shu8?
Student:  Please be seated.Please be seated.Please be seated.Please be seated.Please be seated.

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.

Practice giving Chinese and English equivalents:

Example:

W7nt^W7nt^W7nt^W7nt^W7nt^
A question/Questions

W7n w7nt^W7n w7nt^W7n w7nt^W7n w7nt^W7n w7nt^
Ask a question/Ask questions

Q&ng n& w7n w7nt^.Q&ng n& w7n w7nt^.Q&ng n& w7n w7nt^.Q&ng n& w7n w7nt^.Q&ng n& w7n w7nt^.
Please ask (your) question(s).

Please ask your question(s).

UNIT 0 STAGE 5

Instructor Questions and Directions

DRILL
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L2osh%L2osh%L2osh%L2osh%L2osh%
Instructor: Q&ng n& w7n w7nt^.Q&ng n& w7n w7nt^.Q&ng n& w7n w7nt^.Q&ng n& w7n w7nt^.Q&ng n& w7n w7nt^.
Student:  “L2osh%L2osh%L2osh%L2osh%L2osh%” Y%ngw5n z6nme shu8? Y%ngw5n z6nme shu8? Y%ngw5n z6nme shu8? Y%ngw5n z6nme shu8? Y%ngw5n z6nme shu8?
Instructor: InstructorInstructorInstructorInstructorInstructor.

       Practice asking for the Chinese and English equivalents:

Example:

1. Zh8ngw5nZh8ngw5nZh8ngw5nZh8ngw5nZh8ngw5n

2. Question

3. English

4. W7nt^W7nt^W7nt^W7nt^W7nt^

5. InstructorInstructorInstructorInstructorInstructor

Please answer the question.

Hu^d1Hu^d1Hu^d1Hu^d1Hu^d1
Answer

N& hu^d1N& hu^d1N& hu^d1N& hu^d1N& hu^d1
(You) answer.

Q&ng n& hu^d1.Q&ng n& hu^d1.Q&ng n& hu^d1.Q&ng n& hu^d1.Q&ng n& hu^d1.
(You) answer please.

      Drill One: Practice answering questions when requested:

Example: Instructor: Q&ng n& hu^d1.  Q&ng n& hu^d1.  Q&ng n& hu^d1.  Q&ng n& hu^d1.  Q&ng n& hu^d1.  “T9ngxu5T9ngxu5T9ngxu5T9ngxu5T9ngxu5” Y%ngw5n z6nme Y%ngw5n z6nme Y%ngw5n z6nme Y%ngw5n z6nme Y%ngw5n z6nme
shu8?shu8?shu8?shu8?shu8?

Student: Student.Student.Student.Student.Student.
1. 2. 3.

DRILL

DRILLS
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     Drill Two: Practice asking and answering questions about the Chinese and English words
      you see:

Example 1:

1. Zh8ngw5nZh8ngw5nZh8ngw5nZh8ngw5nZh8ngw5n
Cue: Q&ng n& hu^d1.Q&ng n& hu^d1.Q&ng n& hu^d1.Q&ng n& hu^d1.Q&ng n& hu^d1.
Instructor:  “Zh8ngw5nZh8ngw5nZh8ngw5nZh8ngw5nZh8ngw5n” Y%ngw5n z6nme shu8? Y%ngw5n z6nme shu8? Y%ngw5n z6nme shu8? Y%ngw5n z6nme shu8? Y%ngw5n z6nme shu8?
Student:

2. NowNowNowNowNow
Cue: Q&ng n& w7n w7nt^.Q&ng n& w7n w7nt^.Q&ng n& w7n w7nt^.Q&ng n& w7n w7nt^.Q&ng n& w7n w7nt^.
Student:
Instructor: Xi3nz3iXi3nz3iXi3nz3iXi3nz3iXi3nz3i.

3. L2osh%L2osh%L2osh%L2osh%L2osh%
Cue: Q&ng n& w7n w7nt^.Q&ng n& w7n w7nt^.Q&ng n& w7n w7nt^.Q&ng n& w7n w7nt^.Q&ng n& w7n w7nt^.
Student:
Instructor: InstructorInstructorInstructorInstructorInstructor.

4. Ask a questionAsk a questionAsk a questionAsk a questionAsk a question
Cue: Q&ng n& hu^d1.Q&ng n& hu^d1.Q&ng n& hu^d1.Q&ng n& hu^d1.Q&ng n& hu^d1.
Instructor:  “Ask a questionAsk a questionAsk a questionAsk a questionAsk a question” Zh8ngw5n z6nme shu8? Zh8ngw5n z6nme shu8? Zh8ngw5n z6nme shu8? Zh8ngw5n z6nme shu8? Zh8ngw5n z6nme shu8?
Student:

5. GarlicGarlicGarlicGarlicGarlic
Cue: Q&ng n& w7n w7nt^.Q&ng n& w7n w7nt^.Q&ng n& w7n w7nt^.Q&ng n& w7n w7nt^.Q&ng n& w7n w7nt^.
Student:
Instructor: D3su3nD3su3nD3su3nD3su3nD3su3n.

Cue: Q&ng n& hu^d1.Q&ng n& hu^d1.Q&ng n& hu^d1.Q&ng n& hu^d1.Q&ng n& hu^d1.
Instructor: “T9ngxu5T9ngxu5T9ngxu5T9ngxu5T9ngxu5” Y%ngw5n z6nme shu8? Y%ngw5n z6nme shu8? Y%ngw5n z6nme shu8? Y%ngw5n z6nme shu8? Y%ngw5n z6nme shu8?
Student:  Student.

You read: W7nt^W7nt^W7nt^W7nt^W7nt^
Cue: Q&ng n& w7n w7nt^.Q&ng n& w7n w7nt^.Q&ng n& w7n w7nt^.Q&ng n& w7n w7nt^.Q&ng n& w7n w7nt^.
Student: “W7nt^W7nt^W7nt^W7nt^W7nt^” Y%ngw5n z6nme shu8? Y%ngw5n z6nme shu8? Y%ngw5n z6nme shu8? Y%ngw5n z6nme shu8? Y%ngw5n z6nme shu8?
Instructor: Question.Question.Question.Question.Question.

Example 2:


